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"Hearts Wishes," a piano number, lowship class, which is composed ofBestor, Mrs. Robert Eestor, Mrs. JohnATTENDS BANQUET THE HOME ... AND THE
AMERICAN WAY OF LIFEIt's a Grand and

Glorious Feeling

Spring is in the Air and Calls for
New Apparel from the Tog-

gery's Complete Stocks.

It's GPRINO ... the first spring
In a brand new decade! Out of the
'thread-bar- e thirties" into the "fruit-
ful forties" . . . out of the cold, drab
winter, we lift our eyes from icy

streets . . . take our heads out of

cur collars . . . and step with un-

shackled feet Into the gay sunshine,
and glorious colors of Spring with
a complete showing of MARY LANE

From Friday Dally
Mrs. Etta Gorder, resident here

for many years, now living at
Sprinefield, Nebraska was here
Thursday afternoon and today to
visit with the old friends. Mrs. Gor-

der, a past president of the Platts-mout- h

Woman's club, was here for
the banquet and pageant last eve-

ning.

CAEEYS HAVE GUESTS

Easter holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Carey were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Muzzy, of Eaker, Oregon, who
spent the week-en- d here. Mrs. Muzzy
i3 a niece of Mrs. Carey. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Black and sod, Jimmie of Ralston and
William Carty, who is a student at
the University of Nebraska.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

George S. Ray, old resident of
south of this city, who has been at
the Kanl hospital at Omaha for the
past two weeks, returned home Tues-
day. He has been suffering from
pneumonia but rallied in fine shape.
He is at the Hotel Plattsmouth where
he has been for the winter taking
medical treatment from a local phy
sician.

VISIT AT LOUISVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hobbs, Patri

cia and Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Sweeten and Jerry, Miss Erna
Gakemeier and Miss Juanita Townley
all of Omaha, came Saturday evening
tc spend a short Easter vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. John Gakemeier
and family.

COACH GOES TO WICHITA
Coach B. A. Hoffman of the high

school faculty, is at Wichita, Kansas,
where he Is attending the mid-we- st

conference of the national health
and physical training association.
The meeting brings together leaders
in the school and college circles of
the mid-we- st for a meeting of several
days duration.

SUFFERS FROM FLU
From Thur(5ay' Dally

Glen Vallery, well known im-

plement dealer, was confined to his
home today as the result of an at-

tack, of flu. Mr. Vallery has not
been feeling the best but today was
the first day that he was confined to
his home.

From TrtSr' DJljr
John and Helen Slatinsky return-

ed this morning from Ottawa, Illi-

nois after spending a week with
their half-broth- er and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Slatinsky. They
also cpent some time in Chicago and
other surrounding towns before re

turning to their home town.

young married people, were enter
tained at a social last evening at the
Leslie J. Hutchinson home. Assist-

ant host and hostess was Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Walden. Seventeen were
present Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jewett,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Whitney, John
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carr, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Glaze, Mrs. Roy Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walden,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Hutchinson,
Plattsmouth, and a guest, Mrs. O. M.
Hardtarfer, Lenora, Kansas. The
time was spent profitably in playing
games and this was followed by a
luncheon.

Tendered birthday Surprise
Otto Puis, prominent resident of

weBt of Murray, was given a very
pleasant birthday surprise on Tues-
day, March 26th at the family home.
A group of Bome forty-tw- o of the
friends, neighbors and relatives came
in to assist in seeing that the occa-

sion was fittingly observed. v'

The evening was spent at pinochle,
the high score winners for the men
being John Schafer with Clarence
Engelkemeier, low. Mrs. Roy Engel-kemei- er

was the high score winner
for the ladies and Mrs. Walter
Engelkemeier, low.

The members of the group had
come with well laden baskets of
good things which provided a very
f.ne luncheon at an appropriate hour.

The visitors on departing wished
Mr, Puis many more such pleasant
anniversaries.

From Friday's Daily- -
W. G. Boedeker, president of the

Murray State bank, was among the
visitors in the city today to attend
to some business matters and visitng
with the many old time friends.
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PHONE 23 AND 24

WHEATIES

Package

iOc
Thompson Seedless

RAISINS 15c2 lbs. for

Oleomargarine
FERN 44q

1-- lb. Pkg J

Balling Powder
FARRELL'S fig
10-o- z. Can

MUSSELMAN'S
Apple and Orange

Marmalade 19c2-l- b. Jar
FRESH OREGON

Prunes 25cNo. 10 Tin

Valley Minnesota Seed is
Low Price per Cwt

was played by Wilbur Claus. A trum
pet quartet composed of George Ja-

cobs, Raymond Evers, Robert Grass-ma- n,

and Sanford Short played the
song "The Bendemeer's Stream."
Wilbur Claus Eerved as their accom-

panist.
A general meeting of the Guild

members preceded the social this
took place at 1:30 and the social at
2:30 p. m.

Committee members served a lunch
at the close of the program.

Prom Saturday's Darty
Former Residents Meet

A group of former Plattsmouth
residents met Easter Sunday for a
dinner party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Heltzhausen, Billings,
Montana. The group comprised Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Wurl, Mr. and Mrs
J. Ernest Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Heltz-

hausen and sons, Frederick and Mal-

colm. Mr.' Wurl is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Wurl, and Mr. Brown
a brother of City Treasurer M. D.
Brown. Mr. Brown is now located
in Billing3 on recruiting duty.

Demonstration Held Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Opp, Nehawka,

were special guests at the meeting
of the First Methodist church Wom-

en's Home Missionary society Thurs-
day afternoon. This couple was
the central figure in the demonstra-
tion of the vacuum process of can-
ning. Mrs. Edgar Newton, mission-
ary president, introduced the guests.
Mrs. James Lowson had charge of
the devotions during the afternoon,
and she also poured the tea, which
was served Immediately following the
demonstration.

Young People Entertained
The First Methodist church Fel- -

WE DELIVER

Omar Flour
24-l- b. Sa.ck
2 Pinocchio Glasses.

48-l- b. Sack $1.69and 3 Glasses Free

Hawkeye Pineapple

Preserves 19s
2-l- b. Jar
SHURFINE

Coee 25cPer lb
We Grind It Fresh

Salad Dressing
linko 2r
Full Quart Jar .

HULFHILLS

Mackerel KAc
Tall Can V
Largo Oval Cans

Sardines 10cTomato or Mustard.

K

Red River
Here Note

Minnesotall K ivcu ixivci
Triumphs

and JUNIOR LANE coats and suits. 1

And here's equally good news they,
are priced at $9.95, $14.95 and
$1C75. Plenty of black and navy,

and a beautiful assortment of new
tweeds Just received.

Sentiment by Munsingwear. Gen-

tle, soft, natural beige . . . new
charm in hosiery colors to win your
affections. Lovely with beige, brown,
pale pastels, black or navy. Pluper-
fect in Munsingwear's new "Knee-Sense- "

hosiery that has magic extra-stretc- h

at the. knee. $1.15. "Senti-
ment," like other "Romance Colors,"
also in "Smart-Side-Ou- t" hosiery by
Munsingwear . . . famous for beauty
and wear. 89 and $1 a pair.

New advance styles in millinery
just received. Plenty of black and
white, navy and dove rose many in
genuine Swiss straws. We ask that
you come in now and select your hat
while our stock is complete. $1.00,
$1.95 and $2.95.

THE LADIES TOGGERY,
Shop of Personal Service.

Community Building Club
ELECTED MARCH 30

2543 Mrs. A. J. LiUie.$50.00 Paid
This Week - $25

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

TOR SALE

McCormick-Deerin- g No. 51 tractor
lister. See Ed Jochim, Louisville.

ltw

FOB, SALE

Dakota No. 12 alfalfa seed; Short-
horn bulls; Milk cows. Sterling Ing-werso- n,

Plattsreouth. al-2t- w

FOR SALE SPLENDID EIGHTY

Splendid 80 acres, 4 miles west and
one mile north of Murray, the S

SWU Sec. Cass county, Ne-

braska. T. H. Pollock, Phones No. 1

and 66, Plattsmouth. Nebr. M-- T

5GC1AL
From Thursday's Dally
Entertains Club Members

Mrs. Charles' Waters served as
hostess to the members of her card
club last evening, and all of the
ladie3, who composed two tables of
pinochle, were present. Card honors
went to Mrs. Lorinc Urish and Marie
Horn.

Mrs. M. A. Webb Entertains
Wednesday afternoon bridge club

members were entertained at the
apartment of Mrs. M. A. Webb yes-

terday, and Mrs.. Russell Kunz was
a guest. The players comprised two
tables of bridge. First prize went
to Mrs. George Jaeger; second, Mrs.
James Mauzy; Ace of Spades, Mrs. D.
Ashbaugh.

Catherine Conis Hostess
Misses Catherine Conis and Jane

Rebal served as hostesses at last eve-

ning's meeting of the Daughters of
American Legion, which took place
at the former's home. Fourteen were
in attendance and the business meet-

ing was highlighted by arrangements
being discussed for the society's Leap
Year party this to be held on April
13. At the conclusion of the busi-

ness meeting the girls played cards
pinochle and rumme. In pinochle

Dclores Gradoville was awarded the
prize and Delores Ruse won the
rumme prize. Assisted by Mrs.
George Conis, the hostessoj served
lovely refreshments.

Christian Church Aid
The ladies' aid society of the

Christian church ' held a very fine
program Wednesday afternoon at the
parlors of the church with Mesdames
Rex Young, T. B. Hardison, James
Brldgewater, E. M. Godwin and C.
Shupp as the hostesses.

Mrs. Hugh Stander was the pro
gram chairman and presented a very
interesting array of entertainment
for the occasion.

Miss Evelyn Gooding gave a very
much enjoyed piano solo, "Sunset
Reveries." Miss Gooding also played
the accompaniment for her cousins,
Phyllis and Shirley Speck, who sang

Wild Irish Rose" and "Back of the
Clouds."

Mrs. L. 5. Devoe was heard fn
two very delightful piano solo num-

bers, presented In her artistic man-

ner.
Miss Eleanor Giles was heard In

the solo, "God Bles9 America," with
her mother, Mrs. E. C. Giles, at the
piano.

The hostesses served refreshments
at the close of the afternoon.

Circles Hold Meetings
The three circles of the St. John's

church Altar society met Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock as follows:

Assisted by Mrs. Rose Bookmeyer
and Mrs. James Gochenour, Mrs.
PhlllD Born served as hostess to
members of Circle No. 1. Twenty- -

one members and ll guests were
present. Guests included Mrs. Or- -

ville'Kintz, Mrs. Adam Stoehr, Mrs.
John P. Meisinger, Mrs. Philip Mei- -

?inger, Mrs. Ed Meisinger, Mrs
George Meisinger, Mrs. Bernard
Wurl. Mrs. Anna Petereit. Misses
Leona Meisinger, Helen Horn and
Amelia Friedrlch. The business ses- -

iion was presided over by Mrs. El
mer Bennett, circle president, and
this was followed by game3 of bingo.
Bingo prize winners were Mrs. Jo-

seph Libershal, Mrs. Francis Toman,
Mrs. Orvllle Klntz, Mrs. Philip Mei
singer and Miss Alice Bennett.

Fifteen members attended the
meeting of Circle 2 at the home of
Mrs. Rudolph Iverson, who had as
her assistant hostesses Mrs.. Frank

IF AM SEEDS
New Crop and Very

High Grade
Sweet' Clover, common, bu.$3.60
Sweet Clover, ex. fuie, bu $4.35
Dakota 12 Alfalfa, bu $14.25

Nebraska Grown, Verified
Red Clover, extra fine, bu.-$11.-

95

Timothy, new crop, bu $3.60
Heavy

CANADIAN No. 1 northern grown,
very fine seed and easy to sow. Cwt.

$17.00
HYBRID SEED CORN" Iowa 939,
Nebr. 252 and Nebr. 110 all Ne

braska grown. Price, per bushel

Hiber and Mrs. D. Ricketts. A social
hour followed the business meeting,
and this consisted of playing pin-

ochle, bridge, and Chinese checkers.
Prize winners for the card games
were Mrs. Joseph Hiber and Mrs.
Henry Stark John. Miss Celia Palacek
won the prize for the highest score
in Chinese checkers.

Circle Z members met at the home
of Mrs. I. L. Kocian with Mrs. Wil-

liam Brink, Sr., Mrs. Dronson Timm
as assistant hostesses. This circle re-

ported twenty-on- e members and ont
guest Miss Lucille Meisirger pres-

ent. The business meeting was fol-

lowed by bunco playing and Mrs.
Ruth Koukal received the prize for
the highest score, while Mrs. Cyril
Kalina got a prize for the lowest
score.

Girls Sponsor Party
Members of the St. John's B. V. M.

sodality sponsored a public card
party in the club rooms of the church
last evening and, despite the many
activities that went on in the city
last evening, a large crowd attended.
Among the group present was Miss
Elizabeth Bergman, of Omaha, who
is in Plattsmouth visiting with her
brother and t;ister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bergman this week. Pin
ochle and bridge was played and
prizes were awarded.

In the pinochle division Bernard
Kubicka and Edna Ofe were the prize
winners, "wliilu Mrs. Charles Peter
sen ana Dr. v. v . Kyan won tne
bridge prizes. A table composed of
four pinochle players Edward
Gradoville, Cyril Kalina, Charles
Ault, and Emil Koukal played pri
vately during the evening, and the
prize winner at that table was Cyril
Kalina. A spjcial prize was given
by the girl3 and this went to Mrs.
Frank Rebal.

The girls srved a lunch at the
close of the party.

Garden Clnb Members Meet
Members of the Plattsmouth Gar

den club met In conjunction with
the cemetery board last evening
this meeting was held'in the audi
torium of the Plattsmouth public
library at S p. m. The organization
was fortunate to have two distin
guished guest:! as their guest speak-

ers Mrs. Fred Grouseman, regional
vice-preside- nt of the Rocky Mountain
region, and Miss Mary Moiyneaux,
district chairman of Junior Garden
clubs. Both are from Omaha. Mrs.
Grouseman addressed the club mem
bers on "Conservation," and Miss
Moiyneaux spoke on the work among
Junior club members. These speak-

ers were introduced by Mrs. Luke
Wiles, Garden club president. High-
lighting the business meeting was
the enlistment of several new mem-

bers. The club's meeting thi3 month
was rather brief because of the Im
portant meeting that the cemetery
board members sponsored.

From Friday' Dally
Guild Sponsoi-- Social

Members of Circle 3, of which Mrs.
Leonard Born Is captain, served as
hostesses at tho March social of the
St. Paul's Evangelical and Reformed
church Ladies Guild. The luncheon
was preceded by a program, which
contained a , V UU.t
players.

Eetty Jean Schick, daughter of;
Rev. and Mrs
two solos: Welcome! Sweet Spring- -

time," and 'The Bird's Nest." Miss

Leona Meisiriger served as her ac-

companist. Donna Bea Seiver gave
the reading "Patsy." Accompanied
by Wilbur CIius, Sanford Short play-

ed the trumpet solo, "A Dream."

OUR

ARE LOW
Owing to low Price of Chick-

ens and Eggs, we are selling
our Feed at a price you can
afford to feed your Hens and
Chicks. Note the following low

prices on 100-l- b. bags and get
your supply now.

Starting Mash $2.65
Starting Mash Pellets. $2.70
Growing Hash . $2.45
Concentrate, 32 $2.75
All Mash Laying

Pellets $2.00
Busy Bird Laying Mash$l-8- 5

ALL GOOCH BEST
FEED

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

LOWER MAM St PHONE 94

The American way of life has Its
fountain in the American home. The
American home is the spirit of the
nation in a significant sense it IS
the nation.

The happiness, peace and helpful
living of our people in the constantly
changing order of society and the
very life of our American democracy
depend upon the constant spiritual
leadership of our Christian homes.
Here, too, rests the destiny of all
peoples and the future of civiliza-
tion.

The American Home department
dedicates itself to a mission of edu-

cation, inspiration and guidance. We
would have our part in making
America strong and in promoting a

f :

MRS. L. S. DEVOE
State and District Chairman of

American Home Department

world order of peace and good-wil- l.

Through the homes of America, we

would serve America and the world,
and we would have a spiritual min-

istry to all of life.
Social and economic conditions in

thi3 age have given rise to many new,
difficult and pressing problems re
lating to family life which demand
intelligent and smpathetic considera
tion. To find wise solutions to these
basic problems, the club women of
our state, through educational re
search and constructive programs are
studying ways of improving home
conditions and of creating happier
family life. Our state president, Mrs.
Caley, has chosen for the key note
of her administration "American
Citizenship." There Is no better
place than our homes to teach the
fundamental principles of good citi-

zenship and help adjust "Democracy
for human welfare" right In our
own Nebraska.

The American Home department
has five divisions, consisting of
Consumer Education, Family Finance,
Family Relationships. Spiritual Val-

ues in the Home, and Safety In the
Home.

Effective spending is more condu-
cive to a happy and wholesome liv-

ing than the acquisition of the in-

come; and since women do most of
that spending, it is Important that
the Consumer Education program be
stressed.

A definite financial plan for every
family; the training of youth in
money management; to stress the
need of financial security of the
home; to encourage home-make- rs to
be more business-lik- e these are the
objectives of the Family Finance
division.

Since practically everything we do
Is done with others, it is the major
objective of the Family Relationships
division to study how to get along
with other family members.

During this Lenten period, Spiri
tual Values in the Home should have
special significance let every club
woman make of her home an altar of
religious ideals.

It should concern our Nebraska
home-make- rs that the number of
deaths from home accidents is exceed
ing those from traffic vehicle acci
dents. Spring clean-u- p time affords
a good opportunity for housewives to
eliminate the fire and fall hazards.

IEWIST0N SOCIAL CLUB

The Lewlston Social club met
March 12 at the home of Mrs. Her
man Comer, Mrs. Lee Faris assist
ing. A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. Only six members
braved the stormy weather.

A short business meeting was held
The election was postponed until the
next meeting.

If anyone has any extra flower
seed, bulbs, etc., bring tj next meet
ing for exchange.

The special meeting will be held
Wednesday, April 10 at the home of
Mrs. Earl Hathaway.

Rubber Stamps, prompt ffetlv- -
ery, lowest prices All Izee at the

III O r
i Si wui LCI Ui

II r i d: - Early Ohio. .No. 1. .$1.85
No. 1 . . $1.85M Q ed

j
I X Warbas . . No. 1.. $1.85......No. 1. .$1.85ii .

(I Cobblers

NO. 2 B SIZE Per Cwt 8
Red River Minnesota Early Ohio. .No. 2. .$1.65 8

Cobblers No. 2.. $1.65
oQgogagaeaaaaoeeaoooooeeooooeceecoCiOCOCOOO

JONATHAN APPLES, 4 lbs. for .25$
NAVEL ORANGES, 220 size Sunkist, doz 28
SUNKIST LEM6NS, doz., 29 4 for 10
JUICY GRAPEFRUIT, large size, each 5
FANCY RIPE TOMATOES, 2-l-b. basket 45
FRESH GREEN ASPARAGUS, y2-l- b. bunch... 10
STRAWBERRY RHUBARB for Sauce, Pies, lb.. 10
FRESH SHALLOTS, per bunch 5
RADISHES, 3 bunches for 1Q

SAVE ON MEATS

SPARE RIBS teanibMea.ly. 7c
BEEF BRAINS It'Vt 5c
PORK LIVER IT& Te.nd.c:' s.".ced. 5c
SAUSAGE run.br.y .st.y,e: .F:"h 5c
PORK CHOPS Pec.bd'.L?an 15c
DRIED BEEF Vli!" 12c
THURINGER X.fBMJIW.'.Wc
MINCED LUNCHEON llX..10c

LOW GROCERY PRICES
COFFEE SK'SSfSf ."KJ 35c
clorox ssss'bSari:?? isc
SALAD DRESSING 5!Stf Qua,ity 27c
CORN FLAKES f'BKi VSS 15c
PEAS faToK??,?!..8.0? 25c
flour "8.n,kb!"?isi:y "rnr. .Q."!,.l!y $1.49
BLACKBERRIESSrS . 3.925c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
fresh, Tender Florida. Large,tftJLiEiflJL Well-Bleach- ed. Stalk jC

ONION SETS K?- - J.e,,0.w or. WhHe ......... 7Jc
RADISHES K KIRK'S for 10c
APPLES SlStfSte! 23c
NEW CABBAGE PerV.Tcf!'.f?:n'a.....4c
ASPARGUS iFa.nb?yBSan'cieor.n,a. Lon.g. n. . . .15c
SFFR PfiTATflFS .S!E.0UR SELECTION OF THE FINEST

VARIETIES. PRICED ECONOMICALLY!
Plattsmouth," Tues.", Wed., Apr. 2-- 3 Right to Limit Reserved

ACTIVE LATHER
COMPLEXION AND

FOR WI
BATH

Large Giant

20c QcWASHES CLOTHES
SPARKLING WHITE

Fresh ground Beef, per lb 150
Swift'ft Bacon, Yz-l- h. cello pkg 100
Lard, Wilson's or Home Rend., 4 lbs. . . . 250
Shoulder Beef Steak, lb 170
Mock Chicken Legs, 6 for. ,,.250

AD FOR TUkSDAY AND WEDNESDAY

$3.50 and $4.50
BLUE GRASS, per lb. 25

5 lbs. for $1.15
SEE

Frank- - Bestor
or Call 350Journal offloa. , V n .


